The Following is a list of Alumni and Social events that are being held virtually during the ASTRO Annual Meeting. Please feel free to reach out to the contacts listed for each event if you have interest in attending. **All times listed are Eastern.**

*Please note that these events are NOT official ASTRO events and ASTRO staff will not be able to assist with questions beyond providing you contact information.*

### Noon Yoga @ ASTRO
**Sunday, October 25, 2020, 12:00 p.m. – 12:45 p.m.**


**Contact Name:** Elizabeth Jeans

**Contact Email:** SWROcontact@gmail.com

**Website:** [https://www.societywomenradiationoncology.com](https://www.societywomenradiationoncology.com)

**Description:** Join us for an all level Yoga lesson with our honored guest Dr. Tracey Schefter, Professor of Radiation Oncology, University of CO. Sponsored by SWRO

### 2020 USC Alumni and Friends Reception
**Sunday, October 25, 2020, 5:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m.**

**Event Link:** 1-213-436-1348 United States, Los Angeles (Toll)

**Conference ID:** 890 645 60#

**Join Microsoft Teams Meeting**

**Contact Name:** Caryn Ainley

**Contact Email:** caryn.ainley@med.usc.edu

**Description:** 2020 USC Alumni and Friends Reception

### SWRO “Radioactive” Movie Discussion/Virtual Happy hour
**Sunday, October 25, 2020, 6:00 p.m. – 6:45 p.m.**


**Contact Name:** Elizabeth Jeans

**Contact Email:** jeans.elizabeth@mayo.edu

**Website:** [https://www.societywomenradiationoncology.com](https://www.societywomenradiationoncology.com)

**Description:** Join us for a discussion of “Radioactive,” the new film on the life of Marie Curie and of gender issues in the field of radiation oncology. Moderated by Dr Malika Siker and Dr Fumiko Chino, Co-sponsored by SWRO and the Radiation Oncology Women Physicians Facebook group
Women in GU Virtual Get Together at Virtual ASTRO

**Monday, October 26, 2020, 12:30 p.m. – 1:00 p.m.**

**Event Link:** [https://duke.zoom.us/j/98124042731](https://duke.zoom.us/j/98124042731)

**Contact Name:** Bridget Koontz

**Contact Email:** bridget.koontz@duke.edu

**Description:** This virtual get together, be it lunch, coffee break, or just some protected time, offers a networking and mentorship opportunity for women with a special interest in GU malignancies.

Columbia Radiation Oncology and Center for Radiological Research Alumni Reception and Showcase

**Monday, October 26, 2020, 5:30 p.m. – 6:30 p.m.**

**Link:** [https://columbiacuimc.zoom.us/j/99097548209?pwd=TmZ2UXVEZ3RjK0g0VkJ4M0t6QmVvUT09](https://columbiacuimc.zoom.us/j/99097548209?pwd=TmZ2UXVEZ3RjK0g0VkJ4M0t6QmVvUT09)

**Contact Name:** Natalie Chee

**Contact Email:** nhc2113@cumc.columbia.edu

**Description:** Join the Columbia University Department of Radiation Oncology and Center for Radiological Research for a reception and showcase at #ASTRO2020!

University of Michigan Radiation Oncology Virtual ASTRO Alumni Reception

**Monday, October 26, 2020, 6:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m.**

The link for this event will not be posted publicly. Those interested in participating should contact Stephanie Carroll at mizestep@med.umich.edu.

**Contact Name:** Stephanie Carroll

**Contact Email:** mizestep@med.umich.edu

**Website:** The link for this event will not be posted publicly. Please contact event contact for information.

**Description:** The University of Michigan Radiation Oncology Department's Virtual ASTRO Alumni Reception will be held at 6:00PM Eastern time on Monday, October 26. Remarks will begin at 6:00PM, followed by an opportunity for participants to socialize in breakout rooms. The event is limited to past/current faculty, residents, and fellows.

University of Toronto Alumni Reception @ ASTRO

**Monday, October 26, 2020, 6:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m.**

Please register at: [https://live.remo.co/e/utdro-reception-astro/register](https://live.remo.co/e/utdro-reception-astro/register)

**Contact Email:** Radiation.oncology@utoronto.ca

**Description:** The 11th Annual University of Toronto's Alumni Reception @ASTRO is set to be an engaging evening of connecting with colleagues from around the world in this virtual reception. Join us to celebrate the achievements of our friends this past year and also see faces that you won’t get to see on the conference hall floor. We will be using a platform specifically designed for facilitating connection and conversation in this virtual world, so make sure you register early!
**A Cyber Night with Dr Ron Chen Virtual #ASTRO20**

**Monday, October 26, 2020, 7:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.**

**Event Link:** [https://kumc-ois.zoom.us/j/94799089687?pwd=Mi9DZ3d6dG1RUE1xNE1hOE1rQ0hLdz09](https://kumc-ois.zoom.us/j/94799089687?pwd=Mi9DZ3d6dG1RUE1xNE1hOE1rQ0hLdz09)

**Contact Name:** June Cho  
**Contact Email:** jcho6@kumc.edu  
**Description:** An annual social event for University of Kansas Radiation Oncologists and Alumni with Dr Ron Chen.

---

**Johns Hopkins Radiation Oncology ASTRO Alumni “Counting Down the Years” Event**

**Monday, October 26, 2020, 7:00 p.m. – 8:30 p.m.**

Please complete form to receive event link: [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe7vSaa6hOqzZCa3N0z-ylVcd-dtMtE9TbTZr8XwKUZrGRynqg/viewform](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe7vSaa6hOqzZCa3N0z-ylVcd-dtMtE9TbTZr8XwKUZrGRynqg/viewform)

**Contact Name:** Rachel Genego  
**Contact Email:** rwhite60@jhu.edu  
**Description:** Please join us for the Johns Hopkins Radiation Oncology Alumni “Counting Down the Years” event scheduled for October 26th at 7 pm. The program will consist of five minute talks from Alumni by class, which will be presented by a nominated class representative. Please complete the questionnaire below with your class representative (who has agreed), background on your career, accomplishments and experiences while at Hopkins. The results of your class will be shared with your representative to present at the event. We hope that you will be able to join us!

---

**Medical Student Social**

**Monday, October 26, 2020, 7:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.**

**Link:** [https://forms.gle/Vj91gVkqiNzyKRNp6](https://forms.gle/Vj91gVkqiNzyKRNp6)

**Contact Name:** Sarah Dooley  
**Contact Email:** sarah.dooley@jhsmiami.org  
**Description:** The ARRO Executive and Communications Committees have recruited a diverse group of residents to answer medical student questions about the ASTRO Annual Meeting, residency, the application process and more. Breakout rooms are planned for a more personal environment to network and answer questions.

---

**CROPS Virtual Happy Hour #ASTRO20**

**Tuesday, October 27, 2020, 6:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.**

**Event Link:** [https://dfci.zoom.us/j/99516373009?pwd=VjgyNFIIbmxbmYwRjVJQQUFLym5QT09](https://dfci.zoom.us/j/99516373009?pwd=VjgyNFIIbmxbmYwRjVJQQUFLym5QT09)

**Meeting ID:** 995 1637 3009  
**Passcode:** 076143

**Contact Name:** Aparna Kesarwala & Alex Spektor  
**Contact Email:** aparna.kesarwala@emory.edu; alexander_spektor@dfci.harvard.edu  
**Description:** Annual CROPS Happy Hour — all physician-scientists welcome!
ARRO Resident Virtual Happy Hour

**Tuesday, October 27, 2020, 7:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.**

**Register at:** Sign up by Sunday, October 25 at [https://forms.gle/pWeSYm9J9iqT2Bq2A](https://forms.gle/pWeSYm9J9iqT2Bq2A)

**Contact Name:** Elizabeth Jeans

**Contact Email:** jeans.elizabeth@mayo.edu

**Website:** [https://www.astro.org/Affiliate/ARRO](https://www.astro.org/Affiliate/ARRO)

**Description:** Join us for a non-formal happy hour to catch up!

Minnesota Department of Radiation Oncology - 50th Anniversary - Alumni Virtual Happy Hour

**Tuesday, October 27, 2020, 7:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.**

**Event Link:** Join Zoom Meeting [https://umn-private.zoom.us/j/98100305551?pwd=K3ZYOUxVTks3cllrclVnS0tRaWErdez09](https://umn-private.zoom.us/j/98100305551?pwd=K3ZYOUxVTks3cllrclVnS0tRaWErdez09)

**Meeting ID:** 981 0030 5551

**Passcode:** 06n5gV

**Contact Name:** David Bush

**Contact Email:** bush0407@umn.edu

**Description:** Please bring your refreshment of choice and join Dr. Dusenbery and the University of Minnesota Department of Radiation Oncology during this virtual happy hour. This will be Dr. Dusenbery’s last ASTRO conference as Department Head and we are also celebrating our 50th Anniversary as a University of Minnesota Medical School department!

Virtual UNC Reception for ASTRO

**Tuesday, October 27, 2020, 8:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m.**

**Link:** [https://zoom.us/j/92035551460?pwd=eUtqcERYcG1XcU9oTXNkb2RMeWRFUT09](https://zoom.us/j/92035551460?pwd=eUtqcERYcG1XcU9oTXNkb2RMeWRFUT09)

**Contact Name:** Rebecca Moore

**Contact Email:** rebecca_moore@med.unc.edu

**Description:** Please join us for fellowship and catching up!

7th Annual SPRO Meeting

**Wednesday, October 28, 2020, 2:00 p.m. – 3:30 p.m.**

**Contact Name:** Candice Johnston

**Contact Email:** admin@spro.org

**Website:** [http://spro.org](http://spro.org)

**Description:** The Society for Palliative Radiation Oncology (SPRO) is an international, professional group dedicated to advancing the field of palliative radiation oncology by promoting evidence-based palliative radiotherapy and excellence in primary palliative care through research, education, collaboration, and patient advocacy. Each year, SPRO holds its annual meeting during ASTRO. Over this 1.5 hour virtual meeting, we will review ongoing and future goals, discuss future research projects, and bestow achievement awards. New this year, we will have educational and scientific presenters from the ASTRO palliative track provide short summaries of the work presented at ASTRO. We welcome all with an interest in palliative radiation oncology. Please email admin@spro.org for the link.
ARRO Equity and Inclusion Subcommittee Happy Hour

Wednesday, October 28, 2020, 5:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.

Link: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfxXc2tLA7pVYZ2uy0NVs7C5v0lU4H3oakr82dWHGD2ph94A/viewform

Contact Name: Ivy Franco and Avinash Chaurasia

Contact Email: arro.eisc2020@gmail.com

Event Website: https://www.astro.org/Affiliate/ARRO/About-ARRO/ARRO-Subcommittees

Description: Join the Equity and Inclusion Subcommittee for a happy hour! All are welcome for discussion, networking, and mentorship, including medical students and faculty!